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Update On Benefits
For Emeriti
For Emeriti to utilize benefits that
have been added or
improved in the last
year, they need a
Pacifi c C ard, the
university’s new
photo ID. See the
following article
for how to get
yours in case you
don’t have one already.

ath leti c an d cu ltu ral ev en ts, u se
of sp o rts a nd f itnes s faci li ties a t
a r e duc e d r at e,
and a di sc ou nt e d
se mes t er f ee f or
pr o gr a ms an d
acti vi ti es of OL LI
(the Osher Lifelong
Learning Institute).

You also will need
the card for LiNew Benefits you
b ra ry ser vic es,
can enjoy with the
including c h ecki ng
Pacific Card include ou t bo ok s and
fr ee a dm issi on t o other materials and

How To Get a Pacific Card
If you don’t have a
Pacific Card ID, to
get one you should
call Human Resources at 209-9462124 or email
Patrice Coss
pcoss@pacific.edu to
request it. You will
be sent an application form to complete and return.
The form asks for
your Pacific Identification number
(the one that begins
988 … ). The university assigns one to
each employee. If
you cannot remember yours, or if
you’re not sure you
ever had one, write
that on your application form and HR
will find yours or

assign you one if
they need to.
When HR gets the
form back from you
and validates your
status, they will
notify the Pacific
Card office that you
will be coming in
for your card. You
need to go to the
Pacific Card Office
for the photo and to
pick up your Card. It
is on the north side
of Anderson Hall,
facing the McCaffrey Center. Processing the card
doesn’t take long,
and you can usually
have it in your hand
within 48 hours of
when HR has your
completed application.

getting ac cess bo th
on- site a nd of fsite t o r es tr ic ted
da ta bas es such as
the OED Online and
to services such as
JSTOR, Science Direct (Elsevier) and
others that provide
full texts of articles
from over a thousand
scholarly journals.
With an Internet
connection You now
can have access from
your home or anywhere to all the resources on Pacificat,
the Library’s online
catalogue.
The Pacific Card enabl es a us er ID
and pass w or d that
gives you access to
the databases on
Pacificat just mentioned and to Ins id e
Pacifi c (the university community’s restricted portal) and
to. It also creates an
e mail a cc ou nt that
some emeriti have
found convenient to
use.
For the list of continuing benefits for
Emeriti see the Faculty Handbook Online
Ch. 8.§14.2 at
http://www.pacific.edu
/x11337.xml
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Calendar of Upcoming Events
Mar 4

Silver Tiger Dinner 5:30 pm

DeRosa Ballroom

Mar 8

Wine and Cheese 3:00pm Community Room, Library

Mar 17 Executive Board meeting Noon Faculty Commons, Library
Apr 7

Spring Luncheon Regents’ Dining Room
Coffee and meeting 10:00am
Lunch and speaker Noon

DeRosa Center

Apr 28 Faculty Retirement Dinner

reflecting pool

May 15 Commencement

5:00pm DeRosa Ballroom

Spring Luncheon and Elections on April 7th
Save the date for
the spring luncheon on Wednesday,
April 7, in the Regents’ Dining Room.
In a couple of weeks
you will be getting
a letter with a reservation form to
mail back. Please
plan to come at
10:30 am for coffee
and reports from
the Provost and the

Chair of the Academic Council. After lunch there
will be a talk on
Pacific’s new global
outreach programs
by Margee Ensign,
Associate Provost
for International
Initiatives and Dean,
School of International Studies. It’s
also time for the
election of our

officers; we will be
electing a President, Vice-President, Secretary,
and Treasurer for
two-year terms, and
our Representative
to the Academic
Council for a threeyear term.
We look forward to
seeing you all on
April 7th.

Two Emeriti Society Websites
The first webs ite
provides information for non members about
the Emer iti Society. The second
will prov ide
emeriti them selves with tools
and infor mation
they need to work
together better
as members of a
group.

The Emeriti Society
now has two websites. The first is a
“public” one; it
doesn’t require a
username or a password to enter, so it
is accessible to
anyone. Right now
the Provost hosts
it. To get to it, go to
http://www.pacific.ed
u/x4734.xml, click on
“Faculty Services,”
then on “Emeriti
Society.” The second
website is “private;”
it requires a username and password.

It is hosted on Sakai, the university’s
new learning management system. To
get to the login
page, go to
https://pacific.rsmar
t.com/xsl-portal. If
the Emeriti Society
has your current
email address, you
should have been
sent a message providing you with a
username and temporary password. If
you didn’t get a message, send your
current email ad-

dress to Bob Cox
rcox@pacific.edu and
you will get the
message shortly.
Why have two websites? Potentially
the first provides
information for
non-members about
the Emeriti Society.
The second will
provide emeriti
themselves with
tools and information they need to
work together better as members of a
group.
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Bridge to Asia: Donate Your Scholarly Books
Retiring Faculty often wonder what to
do with their academic materials
when they close
their offices and
move on. The Emeriti
Society will now offer a new solution
to this question:
contribute these
materials to the
Bridge to Asia.
The Bridge to Asia is
a non-profit foundation that collects
academic and scholarly books, journals, monographs,
data bases, syllabuses, lecture
notes, newsletters,
conference proceedings, teaching
aids, sheet music,
maps, audiotapes,
and course exams in
English and other
languages and
transports them to
warehouses in
China where college faculty can select materials for

their programs in
colleges in Asia.
For Details see
their website:
www.bridge.org/.
Contributions are
tax-deductible. The
website describes
their needs as follows: Contents
take priority over
condition, and used
books are as desirable as new books,
when their contents are current
and their condition
is presentable. They
are seeking materials in the following
subject areas: Agriculture, Anthropology, Area Studies, Economics, Education, Engineering,
English, Fine Arts,
Geography, History,
Law, Literature,
Management,
Mathematics, Medicine and Health,
Natural Science,
Performing Arts,
Philosophy, Physical Science, Politi-

cal Science, Psychology, and Sociology.
The Emeriti Society
will be sponsoring a
two-month collection
drive for these materials beginning in
May. The University
Administration is supporting us by providing a collection area
at mi st er sp ac e
sel f-s t or ag e and
then transportation
to the collection
warehouse in
Hayward.
Past President Don
DeRosa has contributed books to the
drive. We wish to
thank Vice President
Pat Cavanaugh, Provost Phil Gilbertson,
and the Deans for
support. Further details will appear in
the next Cabbages
and Kings. For questions Email rdifranco@comcast.net if
you have questions.

Oral History Project
The Emeriti Society Oral History Project, with support from the University Library Special Collections, began in 1994 and continues today as more interviews are being conducted. The purpose of the Project is to help preserve the history of the University by collecting
conversations and recollections of university members from a variety of academic disciplines.
The collection contains recordings and transcripts of interviews
with former faculty and administration members. To date, more than
thirty have been completed. For a list of those interviewed, go to
the Emeriti Society website hosted by the Provost at
http://www.pacific.edu/x33659.xml and follow the links. The oral histories contain information on the history of departments, cluster
colleges, special programs, administration, faculty, staff, students,
and activities that occurred on campus and in the community.

Davey café
In the L ibrary
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Academic Council Highlights for 2009

“Admission has become
more selective; only
about 41.5% of applicants were admitted
this year”

Reports to Academic Council
• Demonstration of an online course evaluation system being
considered for use university-wide
• A major effort by University Advancement to increase alumni giving to the Pacific Fund. See http://www.pacific.edu/x22008.xml.
(Gwen Browne’s effort to gain emeriti support for the Pacific
Fund was very successful; with a matching gift she raised over
$25k in gifts and pledges, so the Emeriti Society will be listed as
a “Founder” of the Pacific Fund.)
• Vice President Cavanaugh reported in November that Pacific’s
endowment recovered substantially from its March 2009 low.
Pacific finished FY2009 with a $5M operating surplus. For details
see President’s letter at http://www.pacific.edu/x32349.xml.
• Student enrollment increased in the fall and the quality of
admitted students improved. Because their financial need was
greater, the discount rate also increased, so there was no net
increase in revenue. Admission has become more selective (only
about 41.5% of applicants were admitted this year) with the average SAT scores of freshmen rising to near 1200.
• Task Force on Faculty Service survey revealed widespread concern about low value given to service in promotion and tenure
decisions, especially to service outside one’s unit. Recommended
changes include release time, and possibly stipends and/or salary adjustments, for significant university service, and renewed
effort to streamline committee work. See full report at
http://www.pacific.edu/Documents/provost/acrobat/service%20repo
rt%20final%20V1.pdf . Council has asked each of its reporting
committees for recommendations on how to reduce the burden of
their work.
• Documents for a WASC accreditation visit this spring were presented in draft to the Academic Council for comment in October
and in finished form to WASC in December. The first campus visit
will take place March 30-April 1. For the submitted documents
see http://www.pacific.edu/x31553.xml
Actions taken by the Academic Council
•
Approved “Academic Calendar General Guidelines” with shorter
semesters (15 weeks). Pacific has had longer semesters than
comparison institutions. Also now there will be three five-week
terms in the summer.
• Approved Inter-American Professionals Certificate program;
see details on this program at http://www.pacific.edu/x15583.xml
• App rove d University-wide Learning Objectives; see
http://www.pacific.edu/Documents/provost/acrobat/Catalog%20cop
y%20of%20universitywide%20Objectives%20and%20Outcomes.pdf
• Supported Regent’s recommendation that new buildings and major remodels meet LEED silver certificate standards
• Reinstated t w o “ Gen e ral ” f acu lt y me e tin gs per year. Video
connects all three campuses. Stockton faculty met in new Biology building.
• Emeritus status for Sue Eskridge (Education), Joe King (Engineering), Fred Muscal (Education), and Donald Poulton (Dentistry). See Roland di Franco’s full reports of meetings at
http://www.pacific.edu/Documents/provost/acrobat/ACReport_2010.
01.27_2.pdf
• )
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Treasurer’s Report by Dale Dunmire, Treasurer
The current balance in the UOP
Emeriti Society account is $3689.10.
The October luncheon cost $1389.10
and we took in
$632.00 in donations. The Society
is purchasing a digital voice recorder
and transcription
equipment for approximately $200.00
for the Oral His-

tory Project and a
Wine and Cheese
event is planned for
March 8, 2010.
There are no additional expenses anticipated at this
time, so the account
is in good shape.  

New Office for
Emeriti Society
The Emeriti Society
now has an office in
the Library. It’s at

On Moving to Vashon Island
Bob Cox asked me to
pen a few words on
my thoughts about
moving from
Stockton.
As I age, I began to
think more frequently about the
end of life, how I
will manage it if I
am lucky enough to
have enough of my
mind left to make my
own decisions and
who will manage it,
if I am not. While I
have lots of friends
in Stockton, no one
is so close that I
feel I would ask
them to watch out
for me. Thus, my
thoughts turn to
family. My four
children live in
four states: Washington, Texas, Massachusetts and New
York. That means
that I cannot depend
on family unless I
move closer to one
of them.
I don't wish to be a

the back of the
Information
Commons on the
right hand side.
(See picture to
the right.) To
get a key, go to
the Circulation
Desk and sign
in. When you
leave, return
the key and sign
out. It’s a good
accessible location.

New Eme rit i
Society off ice
in the L ibrary

by Herb Reinelt

burden to any of
them. But as I think
about the options,
moving to Washington made sense. I
grew up in Seattle
and only left after
graduation from the
UW. I still have a
few friends (a
slowly dwindling
number) who remain
in the area, so that
was a plus. I originally thought that I
would move to a retirement complex in
downtown Seattle.
That had all the advantages of being
close to museums,
colleges, symphony,
theater and so
forth. But while I
could manage the
cost with my retirement income, it
would have been too
costly to enable me
to continue travel
and visit as I wish to
do.
So I looked at potential housing
costs on Vashon Is-

land (a small island
20 minutes by ferry
from Seattle)
where my son, Lorin,
lives. Lorin was
generous enough to
say he would enjoy
having me around.
An added benefit,
his wife is a physician's assistant and
very medically competent. Vashon also
has an assisted living facility that
would be there for
me if I needed it.
A lot of thought
went into the decision to move. But
breaking away from
a community where I
have spent 47 years
is not easy and I
will miss Emeriti
Society gettogethers with so
many friends. We
will keep in touch
and I hope to get
back occasionally to
keep track of you
all.

“as I think about
the options , mov ing to Wash ing ton made sense”
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Emeriti Society a Founder of the Pacific Fund
“We made it …
it was a close
call! … Thanks
to everyone
who partic ipated”

We made it! The Emeriti Society is now listed as a Founder of the
Pacific Fund. It was a close call! We needed to raise $25,000 to
reach the top level. We actually raised slightly more. Half of
our total came from a matching gift by an anonymous donor. In
these stretched economic times and with our fixed incomes, it is
remarkable that we were able to meet the goal. With less than a
month to go, we were able to count pledges as well as cash, and
fortunately these were matched too. Thanks to everyone who
participated and helped the Emeriti Society get this important
recognition.
Gwen Browne

How To Get Pacific’s Daily ENews
A great way to keep up with events at the University is
through campus E-news. It is published daily for members
of the university community and includes news about
events, lectures, meetings, and forums. You can subscribe
to E-news by filling out an online form. Go to
http://www.pacific.edu/x5550.xml and follow the links. To
prevent others from gratuitously subscribing you, you will
be sent an email requesting confirmation. Since this is a
hidden list, it means that it is available only to the list administrator and you will not get spam by being listed.

Thanks To Our Great Helpers!
It m ight as well
be spring

The Executive Committee is deeply grateful to the following persons who generously helped the Emeriti Society
conduct its business in the past year: Pearl Piper,
Darlene Hall, Trish Richards, and Jennifer Ramirez.

Request to Emeriti from Carole Gilbertson
I am writing to ask for your help in compiling a list of Pacific
alumni who have distinguished themselves in their careers or
professions. This list will assist Provost Gilbertson as he prepares a section on ‘Pacific Alumni’ in the ‘History of Pacific’ project. I hope to identify 75-100 alumni constituents (both living
and deceased). The final list may be segmented into categories
such as Business, Education, Sports, and so forth. I hope you
can send me your list by May 1, 2010.
Your assistance in this project is greatly appreciated!
Carole Gilbertson, Development Research Analyst
Office of University Advancement
3601 Pacific Avenue, Stockton, Ca 95211
cgilbert@pacific.edu
Phone: 209-946-2346
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Member’s News
Bob and Laurel
Blaney continue to
enjoy traveling, visiting Bob’s brother
in Palm Desert last
April and friends in
Louisville KY and
Laurel’s sister and
her husband in
Perry GA in May. in
October they spent a
week at Lake Winnipesaukee in New
Hampshire before
attending the 50th
Reunion of Bob’s
seminary graduation
from Boston University School of Theology, where he was
honored with a Distinguished Alumni
Award. They enjoy
cruising including a
September cruise to
the Mexican Riviera
and a January cruise
to the Western Caribbean. They enjoyed attending a
Methodist Family
camp in June with
their daughter Joy,
her husband John
and their two grandchildren. Bob has
fully recovered
from his total left
knee replacement
last September. Bob
and Laurel continue
to enjoy life at
Villa Santa Cruz
where Bob serves as
Treasurer of their
Cooperative and Laurel is active with
the group planning
social activates.
They also are active
in Aptos community
United Methodist
Church where Bob
serves as a Retired
Minister in Residence and Laurel is

on the Pastor Parish
Relations committee.
Stan Beckler says
“I Am still writing
like crazy! Most recent piece is opus
141, Piano Sonata
#5. Also currently
scoring "St John
Suite", op. 140,
which is scheduled
to premiere at St
John's Anglican
Church in January.
(For those who've
heard about the
cancer, I seem to be
making progress after 6 chemos...so
please don't worry--I keep pluggin'!)
Roy and Jean
Whiteker traveled
to Seattle to visit
with their son and
family, including
granddaughter
Samantha. They also
spent a week on the
Big Island in Hawaii,
enjoyed a sunset
cruise to Kealakekua Bay, and a dinner in Kona with an
alum who played
volleyball for Pacific and his family.
Sally Miller writes
that in late spring
her right shoulder,
which had become
very painful to
move, was replaced.
Surgery and subsequent therapy were
so successful that
she has regained
mobility, has no serious pain and can
drive again. She
plans to have the
same procedure on
her right shoulder.

Last summer Bob and
Maria Dash and
George and Linda
Nemeth visited with
Connor and Ria Sutton at the Sutton’s
home on the Oregon
coast. Later Bob,
Connor and Steve
Anderson took a
SCUBA trip to the
Channel Islands. In
the fall the Suttons
joined the Dashes at
their place in Maine
for “leaf peeping”
and sharing a fresh
lobster or two. In
November the
Dashes returned to
Stockton in time to
see the last of Tiger volleyball and
all of the basketball season. Bob
says, “Life is good!”
Peg Langer has
been traveling. She
spent June and July
with family on the
New Jersey shore
and several days in
August at the
Shakespeare festival in Ashland, Oregon. In September
she spent almost
two weeks in China,
visiting cities and
cruising the
Yangtze. In October
she was back to New
Jersey for a family
wedding and then up
to New England for
the changing of the
leaves, and in November she took a
mission trip to Cambodia. She says she
gets exhausted just
thinking about it!

Peg says she gets
exhausted just
thinking about it !

In Memoriam
Emeriti Society
of the
University of
the
Pacific

Emerit i O ffi ce
University Library
3601 Pacific Avenue
Stockton, CA 95211
Phone 209 946 2409
Ne wsl etter e ditor
Bob Cox
5917 Cumberland Pl.
Stockton, Ca 95219
Phone 209 478 3076
Ne wsl etter E -ma il
rcox@pacific.edu

We’re on the Web!
See us at

http://www.pacific.ed
u/x26877.xml
and at
https://pacific.rsmar
t.com/xsl-portal

Tony Kulisch, Professor of Business
Management Emeritus, passed away in
Stockton on December 26, 2009. Born
in Glendale, CA, in
1942, he served in
the Navy before
earning a B.Sc. in
business management from CSU San
Jose (1966), an MBA
from the University
of Santa Clara
(1971), and a D.B.A.
from The University
of Colorado (1977).
He taught one year
at the University of
Nevada, Reno, and
four years at Texas
Christian University
before returning to
California in 1981
to a position in the
Eberhardt School
of Business. Tony’s
areas of expertise
include training, investigation and policy writing on sexual harassment in
the work environment. From 1981 on,
Tony was a dedicated participant in
the University’s infamous “noon ball”
pick-up basketball
games in the main
gym. He retired in
2007, and is survived by Marti, his
wife of 43 years,
their two sons and
daughter, and five
grandchildren.
Anne Funkhouser,
Professor of Biology Emerita, passed
away in Fairfield,
CA, on January 4,
2010. She taught at
Pacific from September 1966
through August
1991 and served a
term as assistant
dean of the College

under Dean Roy
Whiteker.
Anne was born in
San Mateo, CA, in
1929 and grew up on
Quarry Ranch,
where she developed an early love
for plant and animal life. After two
years of high
school, she began
college at the University of Chicago,
earned degrees at
Stanford and a
Ph.D. at Oklahoma.
Anne taught at the
University of Tulsa,
the University of
the Andes in Bogota,
Colombia, and the
University of Oklahoma before coming
to teach at Pacific.
She discovered several new frogs in
the Amazon rainforest. A Fulbright
scholar, she spent
time in the Galapagos Islands, in Bangalore, India and
hiking to Machu
Pichu in Peru.
Funkhouser was
married to Boyd
Mathias, Associate
Professor of
Mathematics Emeritus, who passed
away on September
26, 2009. He died
three months before Anne. The two
met and married
while teaching at
Pacific. Both retired in 1991.
Boyd joined the
faculty of Callison
College in 1965,
transferring to the
College of the Pacific after Callison
closed. His degrees
were B.Sc. (1954)
from Utah State

University, M.Sc.
(1956) from Kansas
State University,
and Ph.D. from the
University of Missouri, Kansas City
(1962)
Anne and Boyd are
survived by her
daughter Susan
Carter Hughes, her
son William Funkhouser and by his
children Mark
Mathias, Steve
Mathias and Terri
Mathias Shaver and
by 6 grandchildren.
Charles DeWolfe
LaMond, Associate
Professor of Piano
and Theory Emeritus, died last year
in Fairfield, CA. He
joined the Conservatory faculty in
1948 and retired in
1982. His degrees
include B.A. (1938),
B.Mus. (1939) and
M.Mus. (1940), all
from Yale.
Max Polinsky, Professor of Pharmaceutics Emeritus,
died in Stockton in
June. He joined the
pharmacy faculty as
it was being formed
in 1961. He later
served as Assistant
Dean. He earned a
B.Sc. (1956) from
Idaho State University and M.B.A (1959)
and Ph.D. (1965)
both from the University of Wisconsin. He retired in
1981.

